
Our Last!Our Last!



John 5:45-47 – “Do not think that I 

will accuse you to the Father: 

there is one that accuseth you, 

even Moses, in whom ye trust. 

For had ye believed Moses, ye For had ye believed Moses, ye 

would have believed me: for he for he 

wrote of me.wrote of me. But if ye believe 

not his writings, how shall ye 

believe my words?”
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In In In In In In In In Isaac’sIsaac’sIsaac’sIsaac’sIsaac’sIsaac’sIsaac’sIsaac’s Blessing Upon The FirstbornBlessing Upon The FirstbornBlessing Upon The FirstbornBlessing Upon The FirstbornBlessing Upon The FirstbornBlessing Upon The FirstbornBlessing Upon The FirstbornBlessing Upon The Firstborn
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Genesis 24 Genesis 24 Genesis 24 Genesis 24 Genesis 24 Genesis 24 Genesis 24 Genesis 24 -------- 2525252525252525



Jacob and EsauJacob and EsauJacob and EsauJacob and EsauJacob and EsauJacob and EsauJacob and EsauJacob and Esau



EsauEsauEsauEsauEsauEsauEsauEsau

Genesis 27Genesis 27Genesis 27Genesis 27Genesis 27Genesis 27Genesis 27Genesis 27
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In In In In In In In In Isaac’sIsaac’sIsaac’sIsaac’sIsaac’sIsaac’sIsaac’sIsaac’s Blessing Upon The FirstbornBlessing Upon The FirstbornBlessing Upon The FirstbornBlessing Upon The FirstbornBlessing Upon The FirstbornBlessing Upon The FirstbornBlessing Upon The FirstbornBlessing Upon The Firstborn



“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”
In In In In In In In In Isaac’sIsaac’sIsaac’sIsaac’sIsaac’sIsaac’sIsaac’sIsaac’s Blessing Upon The FirstbornBlessing Upon The FirstbornBlessing Upon The FirstbornBlessing Upon The FirstbornBlessing Upon The FirstbornBlessing Upon The FirstbornBlessing Upon The FirstbornBlessing Upon The Firstborn



“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”
In In In In In In In In Jacob’sJacob’sJacob’sJacob’sJacob’sJacob’sJacob’sJacob’s Blessing Upon The FirstbornBlessing Upon The FirstbornBlessing Upon The FirstbornBlessing Upon The FirstbornBlessing Upon The FirstbornBlessing Upon The FirstbornBlessing Upon The FirstbornBlessing Upon The Firstborn

Genesis 48Genesis 48Genesis 48Genesis 48Genesis 48Genesis 48Genesis 48Genesis 48



Hebrews 11:20Hebrews 11:20Hebrews 11:20Hebrews 11:20Hebrews 11:20Hebrews 11:20Hebrews 11:20Hebrews 11:20--------2121212121212121 –––––––– ““““““““By faith IsaacBy faith IsaacBy faith IsaacBy faith IsaacBy faith IsaacBy faith IsaacBy faith IsaacBy faith Isaac blessed Jacob blessed Jacob blessed Jacob blessed Jacob blessed Jacob blessed Jacob blessed Jacob blessed Jacob 
and Esau and Esau and Esau and Esau and Esau and Esau and Esau and Esau 

concerning things to comeconcerning things to comeconcerning things to comeconcerning things to comeconcerning things to comeconcerning things to comeconcerning things to comeconcerning things to come. . . . . . . . 

By faith JacobBy faith JacobBy faith JacobBy faith JacobBy faith JacobBy faith JacobBy faith JacobBy faith Jacob, when he was a dying, blessed both , when he was a dying, blessed both , when he was a dying, blessed both , when he was a dying, blessed both , when he was a dying, blessed both , when he was a dying, blessed both , when he was a dying, blessed both , when he was a dying, blessed both 
the sons of Joseph; and worshipped, leaning the sons of Joseph; and worshipped, leaning the sons of Joseph; and worshipped, leaning the sons of Joseph; and worshipped, leaning the sons of Joseph; and worshipped, leaning the sons of Joseph; and worshipped, leaning the sons of Joseph; and worshipped, leaning the sons of Joseph; and worshipped, leaning 

“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”

the sons of Joseph; and worshipped, leaning the sons of Joseph; and worshipped, leaning the sons of Joseph; and worshipped, leaning the sons of Joseph; and worshipped, leaning the sons of Joseph; and worshipped, leaning the sons of Joseph; and worshipped, leaning the sons of Joseph; and worshipped, leaning the sons of Joseph; and worshipped, leaning 
upon the top of his staff.”upon the top of his staff.”upon the top of his staff.”upon the top of his staff.”upon the top of his staff.”upon the top of his staff.”upon the top of his staff.”upon the top of his staff.”



“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”
In In In In In In In In God’s AnswerGod’s AnswerGod’s AnswerGod’s AnswerGod’s AnswerGod’s AnswerGod’s AnswerGod’s Answer
To His PeopleTo His PeopleTo His PeopleTo His PeopleTo His PeopleTo His PeopleTo His PeopleTo His People

Through Through Through Through Through Through Through Through 

•• Malachi 1:1Malachi 1:1Malachi 1:1Malachi 1:1Malachi 1:1Malachi 1:1Malachi 1:1Malachi 1:1--------33333333 –––––––– “The “The “The “The “The “The “The “The 
burden of the word of the burden of the word of the burden of the word of the burden of the word of the burden of the word of the burden of the word of the burden of the word of the burden of the word of the 
LORD to Israel by Malachi.  LORD to Israel by Malachi.  LORD to Israel by Malachi.  LORD to Israel by Malachi.  LORD to Israel by Malachi.  LORD to Israel by Malachi.  LORD to Israel by Malachi.  LORD to Israel by Malachi.  
I have loved you, saith the I have loved you, saith the I have loved you, saith the I have loved you, saith the I have loved you, saith the I have loved you, saith the I have loved you, saith the I have loved you, saith the 

LORD. Yet ye say, LORD. Yet ye say, LORD. Yet ye say, LORD. Yet ye say, LORD. Yet ye say, LORD. Yet ye say, LORD. Yet ye say, LORD. Yet ye say, 
MalachiMalachiMalachiMalachiMalachiMalachiMalachiMalachi

LORD. Yet ye say, LORD. Yet ye say, LORD. Yet ye say, LORD. Yet ye say, LORD. Yet ye say, LORD. Yet ye say, LORD. Yet ye say, LORD. Yet ye say, 
Wherein hast thou Wherein hast thou Wherein hast thou Wherein hast thou Wherein hast thou Wherein hast thou Wherein hast thou Wherein hast thou 
loved us?loved us?loved us?loved us?loved us?loved us?loved us?loved us? Was not Esau Was not Esau Was not Esau Was not Esau Was not Esau Was not Esau Was not Esau Was not Esau 
Jacob's brother? saith the Jacob's brother? saith the Jacob's brother? saith the Jacob's brother? saith the Jacob's brother? saith the Jacob's brother? saith the Jacob's brother? saith the Jacob's brother? saith the 
LORD: LORD: LORD: LORD: LORD: LORD: LORD: LORD: yet I loved Jacob, yet I loved Jacob, yet I loved Jacob, yet I loved Jacob, yet I loved Jacob, yet I loved Jacob, yet I loved Jacob, yet I loved Jacob, 
And I hated EsauAnd I hated EsauAnd I hated EsauAnd I hated EsauAnd I hated EsauAnd I hated EsauAnd I hated EsauAnd I hated Esau, …”, …”, …”, …”, …”, …”, …”, …”



“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”
In In In In In In In In God’s ExplanationGod’s ExplanationGod’s ExplanationGod’s ExplanationGod’s ExplanationGod’s ExplanationGod’s ExplanationGod’s Explanation Of Salvation Of Salvation Of Salvation Of Salvation Of Salvation Of Salvation Of Salvation Of Salvation 

Through PaulThrough PaulThrough PaulThrough PaulThrough PaulThrough PaulThrough PaulThrough Paul

Romans 9Romans 9Romans 9Romans 9Romans 9Romans 9Romans 9Romans 9



“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”“A Strange Twist…”
In In In In In In In In God’sGod’sGod’sGod’sGod’sGod’sGod’sGod’s Blessing Upon Blessing Upon Blessing Upon Blessing Upon Blessing Upon Blessing Upon Blessing Upon Blessing Upon 

His His His His His His His His FirstbornFirstbornFirstbornFirstbornFirstbornFirstbornFirstbornFirstborn





••Psalms 110:1Psalms 110:1Psalms 110:1Psalms 110:1Psalms 110:1Psalms 110:1Psalms 110:1Psalms 110:1 -------- <<A Psalm of David.>> " <<A Psalm of David.>> " <<A Psalm of David.>> " <<A Psalm of David.>> " <<A Psalm of David.>> " <<A Psalm of David.>> " <<A Psalm of David.>> " <<A Psalm of David.>> " 
The LORD said unto my Lord, The LORD said unto my Lord, The LORD said unto my Lord, The LORD said unto my Lord, The LORD said unto my Lord, The LORD said unto my Lord, The LORD said unto my Lord, The LORD said unto my Lord, Sit Sit Sit Sit Sit Sit Sit Sit 

thou at my right handthou at my right handthou at my right handthou at my right handthou at my right handthou at my right handthou at my right handthou at my right hand, until I make , until I make , until I make , until I make , until I make , until I make , until I make , until I make 
thine enemies thy footstool.”thine enemies thy footstool.”thine enemies thy footstool.”thine enemies thy footstool.”thine enemies thy footstool.”thine enemies thy footstool.”thine enemies thy footstool.”thine enemies thy footstool.”



•• Hebrews 10:10Hebrews 10:10Hebrews 10:10Hebrews 10:10Hebrews 10:10Hebrews 10:10Hebrews 10:10Hebrews 10:10--------1414141414141414 –––––––– “By the which will we are “By the which will we are “By the which will we are “By the which will we are “By the which will we are “By the which will we are “By the which will we are “By the which will we are 
sanctified through the offering of the body of sanctified through the offering of the body of sanctified through the offering of the body of sanctified through the offering of the body of sanctified through the offering of the body of sanctified through the offering of the body of sanctified through the offering of the body of sanctified through the offering of the body of 

Jesus Christ once for all. And every priest standeth Jesus Christ once for all. And every priest standeth Jesus Christ once for all. And every priest standeth Jesus Christ once for all. And every priest standeth Jesus Christ once for all. And every priest standeth Jesus Christ once for all. And every priest standeth Jesus Christ once for all. And every priest standeth Jesus Christ once for all. And every priest standeth 
daily ministering and offering oftentimes the same daily ministering and offering oftentimes the same daily ministering and offering oftentimes the same daily ministering and offering oftentimes the same daily ministering and offering oftentimes the same daily ministering and offering oftentimes the same daily ministering and offering oftentimes the same daily ministering and offering oftentimes the same 
sacrifices, which can never take away sins: sacrifices, which can never take away sins: sacrifices, which can never take away sins: sacrifices, which can never take away sins: sacrifices, which can never take away sins: sacrifices, which can never take away sins: sacrifices, which can never take away sins: sacrifices, which can never take away sins: But this But this But this But this But this But this But this But this 
manmanmanmanmanmanmanman, after he had offered one sacrifice for sins for , after he had offered one sacrifice for sins for , after he had offered one sacrifice for sins for , after he had offered one sacrifice for sins for , after he had offered one sacrifice for sins for , after he had offered one sacrifice for sins for , after he had offered one sacrifice for sins for , after he had offered one sacrifice for sins for 
ever, ever, ever, ever, ever, ever, ever, ever, sat down on the right hand of Godsat down on the right hand of Godsat down on the right hand of Godsat down on the right hand of Godsat down on the right hand of Godsat down on the right hand of Godsat down on the right hand of Godsat down on the right hand of God; From ; From ; From ; From ; From ; From ; From ; From 

henceforth expecting henceforth expecting henceforth expecting henceforth expecting henceforth expecting henceforth expecting henceforth expecting henceforth expecting till His enemies be made His till His enemies be made His till His enemies be made His till His enemies be made His till His enemies be made His till His enemies be made His till His enemies be made His till His enemies be made His henceforth expecting henceforth expecting henceforth expecting henceforth expecting henceforth expecting henceforth expecting henceforth expecting henceforth expecting till His enemies be made His till His enemies be made His till His enemies be made His till His enemies be made His till His enemies be made His till His enemies be made His till His enemies be made His till His enemies be made His 
footstoolfootstoolfootstoolfootstoolfootstoolfootstoolfootstoolfootstool. For by one offering he hath perfected . For by one offering he hath perfected . For by one offering he hath perfected . For by one offering he hath perfected . For by one offering he hath perfected . For by one offering he hath perfected . For by one offering he hath perfected . For by one offering he hath perfected 

for ever them that are sanctifiedfor ever them that are sanctifiedfor ever them that are sanctifiedfor ever them that are sanctifiedfor ever them that are sanctifiedfor ever them that are sanctifiedfor ever them that are sanctifiedfor ever them that are sanctified.”.”.”.”.”.”.”.”



•• Matthew 26:63Matthew 26:63Matthew 26:63Matthew 26:63Matthew 26:63Matthew 26:63Matthew 26:63Matthew 26:63--------6464646464646464 –––––––– “But Jesus held his peace. “But Jesus held his peace. “But Jesus held his peace. “But Jesus held his peace. “But Jesus held his peace. “But Jesus held his peace. “But Jesus held his peace. “But Jesus held his peace. 
And the high priest answered and said unto him, I And the high priest answered and said unto him, I And the high priest answered and said unto him, I And the high priest answered and said unto him, I And the high priest answered and said unto him, I And the high priest answered and said unto him, I And the high priest answered and said unto him, I And the high priest answered and said unto him, I 
adjure thee by the living God, that thou tell us adjure thee by the living God, that thou tell us adjure thee by the living God, that thou tell us adjure thee by the living God, that thou tell us adjure thee by the living God, that thou tell us adjure thee by the living God, that thou tell us adjure thee by the living God, that thou tell us adjure thee by the living God, that thou tell us 

whether thou be the Christ, the Son of God. Jesus whether thou be the Christ, the Son of God. Jesus whether thou be the Christ, the Son of God. Jesus whether thou be the Christ, the Son of God. Jesus whether thou be the Christ, the Son of God. Jesus whether thou be the Christ, the Son of God. Jesus whether thou be the Christ, the Son of God. Jesus whether thou be the Christ, the Son of God. Jesus 
saith unto him, Thou hast said: nevertheless I say saith unto him, Thou hast said: nevertheless I say saith unto him, Thou hast said: nevertheless I say saith unto him, Thou hast said: nevertheless I say saith unto him, Thou hast said: nevertheless I say saith unto him, Thou hast said: nevertheless I say saith unto him, Thou hast said: nevertheless I say saith unto him, Thou hast said: nevertheless I say 
unto you, unto you, unto you, unto you, unto you, unto you, unto you, unto you, Hereafter shall ye see the Son of man Hereafter shall ye see the Son of man Hereafter shall ye see the Son of man Hereafter shall ye see the Son of man Hereafter shall ye see the Son of man Hereafter shall ye see the Son of man Hereafter shall ye see the Son of man Hereafter shall ye see the Son of man 

sitting on the right hand of powersitting on the right hand of powersitting on the right hand of powersitting on the right hand of powersitting on the right hand of powersitting on the right hand of powersitting on the right hand of powersitting on the right hand of power, and coming in , and coming in , and coming in , and coming in , and coming in , and coming in , and coming in , and coming in 
the clouds of heaven.”the clouds of heaven.”the clouds of heaven.”the clouds of heaven.”the clouds of heaven.”the clouds of heaven.”the clouds of heaven.”the clouds of heaven.”the clouds of heaven.”the clouds of heaven.”the clouds of heaven.”the clouds of heaven.”the clouds of heaven.”the clouds of heaven.”the clouds of heaven.”the clouds of heaven.”

•• Mark 16:19Mark 16:19Mark 16:19Mark 16:19Mark 16:19Mark 16:19Mark 16:19Mark 16:19-------- “So then after the Lord had spoken “So then after the Lord had spoken “So then after the Lord had spoken “So then after the Lord had spoken “So then after the Lord had spoken “So then after the Lord had spoken “So then after the Lord had spoken “So then after the Lord had spoken 
unto them, he was received up into heaven, and unto them, he was received up into heaven, and unto them, he was received up into heaven, and unto them, he was received up into heaven, and unto them, he was received up into heaven, and unto them, he was received up into heaven, and unto them, he was received up into heaven, and unto them, he was received up into heaven, and 

sat on the right hand of Godsat on the right hand of Godsat on the right hand of Godsat on the right hand of Godsat on the right hand of Godsat on the right hand of Godsat on the right hand of Godsat on the right hand of God.”.”.”.”.”.”.”.”



•• Hebrews 8:1Hebrews 8:1Hebrews 8:1Hebrews 8:1Hebrews 8:1Hebrews 8:1Hebrews 8:1Hebrews 8:1--------22222222 –––––––– “Now of the things which we “Now of the things which we “Now of the things which we “Now of the things which we “Now of the things which we “Now of the things which we “Now of the things which we “Now of the things which we 
have spoken this is the sum: We have such an high have spoken this is the sum: We have such an high have spoken this is the sum: We have such an high have spoken this is the sum: We have such an high have spoken this is the sum: We have such an high have spoken this is the sum: We have such an high have spoken this is the sum: We have such an high have spoken this is the sum: We have such an high 
priest, priest, priest, priest, priest, priest, priest, priest, who is set on the right hand of the throne who is set on the right hand of the throne who is set on the right hand of the throne who is set on the right hand of the throne who is set on the right hand of the throne who is set on the right hand of the throne who is set on the right hand of the throne who is set on the right hand of the throne 
of the Majesty in the heavensof the Majesty in the heavensof the Majesty in the heavensof the Majesty in the heavensof the Majesty in the heavensof the Majesty in the heavensof the Majesty in the heavensof the Majesty in the heavens; A minister of the ; A minister of the ; A minister of the ; A minister of the ; A minister of the ; A minister of the ; A minister of the ; A minister of the 
sanctuary, and of the true tabernacle, which the sanctuary, and of the true tabernacle, which the sanctuary, and of the true tabernacle, which the sanctuary, and of the true tabernacle, which the sanctuary, and of the true tabernacle, which the sanctuary, and of the true tabernacle, which the sanctuary, and of the true tabernacle, which the sanctuary, and of the true tabernacle, which the 

Lord pitched, and not man.”Lord pitched, and not man.”Lord pitched, and not man.”Lord pitched, and not man.”Lord pitched, and not man.”Lord pitched, and not man.”Lord pitched, and not man.”Lord pitched, and not man.”
•• Romans 8:34Romans 8:34Romans 8:34Romans 8:34Romans 8:34Romans 8:34Romans 8:34Romans 8:34 -------- “Who is he that condemneth? It is “Who is he that condemneth? It is “Who is he that condemneth? It is “Who is he that condemneth? It is “Who is he that condemneth? It is “Who is he that condemneth? It is “Who is he that condemneth? It is “Who is he that condemneth? It is 
Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen again, who Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen again, who Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen again, who Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen again, who Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen again, who Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen again, who Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen again, who Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen again, who Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen again, who Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen again, who Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen again, who Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen again, who Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen again, who Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen again, who Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen again, who Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen again, who 
is is is is is is is is even at the right hand of Godeven at the right hand of Godeven at the right hand of Godeven at the right hand of Godeven at the right hand of Godeven at the right hand of Godeven at the right hand of Godeven at the right hand of God, who also maketh , who also maketh , who also maketh , who also maketh , who also maketh , who also maketh , who also maketh , who also maketh 

intercession for us.”intercession for us.”intercession for us.”intercession for us.”intercession for us.”intercession for us.”intercession for us.”intercession for us.”



•• Acts 7:55Acts 7:55Acts 7:55Acts 7:55Acts 7:55Acts 7:55Acts 7:55Acts 7:55--------5656565656565656 –––––––– “But he, being full of the Holy “But he, being full of the Holy “But he, being full of the Holy “But he, being full of the Holy “But he, being full of the Holy “But he, being full of the Holy “But he, being full of the Holy “But he, being full of the Holy 
Ghost, looked up stedfastly into heaven, and saw Ghost, looked up stedfastly into heaven, and saw Ghost, looked up stedfastly into heaven, and saw Ghost, looked up stedfastly into heaven, and saw Ghost, looked up stedfastly into heaven, and saw Ghost, looked up stedfastly into heaven, and saw Ghost, looked up stedfastly into heaven, and saw Ghost, looked up stedfastly into heaven, and saw 
the glory of God, and the glory of God, and the glory of God, and the glory of God, and the glory of God, and the glory of God, and the glory of God, and the glory of God, and Jesus standing on the right Jesus standing on the right Jesus standing on the right Jesus standing on the right Jesus standing on the right Jesus standing on the right Jesus standing on the right Jesus standing on the right 
hand of Godhand of Godhand of Godhand of Godhand of Godhand of Godhand of Godhand of God, And said, Behold, I see the heavens , And said, Behold, I see the heavens , And said, Behold, I see the heavens , And said, Behold, I see the heavens , And said, Behold, I see the heavens , And said, Behold, I see the heavens , And said, Behold, I see the heavens , And said, Behold, I see the heavens 
opened, and the Son of man opened, and the Son of man opened, and the Son of man opened, and the Son of man opened, and the Son of man opened, and the Son of man opened, and the Son of man opened, and the Son of man standing on the right standing on the right standing on the right standing on the right standing on the right standing on the right standing on the right standing on the right 

hand of Godhand of Godhand of Godhand of Godhand of Godhand of Godhand of Godhand of God.”.”.”.”.”.”.”.”
•• Colossians 3:1Colossians 3:1Colossians 3:1Colossians 3:1Colossians 3:1Colossians 3:1Colossians 3:1Colossians 3:1 -------- “If ye then be risen with Christ, “If ye then be risen with Christ, “If ye then be risen with Christ, “If ye then be risen with Christ, “If ye then be risen with Christ, “If ye then be risen with Christ, “If ye then be risen with Christ, “If ye then be risen with Christ, 

seek those things which are above, seek those things which are above, seek those things which are above, seek those things which are above, seek those things which are above, seek those things which are above, seek those things which are above, seek those things which are above, where Christ where Christ where Christ where Christ where Christ where Christ where Christ where Christ seek those things which are above, seek those things which are above, seek those things which are above, seek those things which are above, seek those things which are above, seek those things which are above, seek those things which are above, seek those things which are above, where Christ where Christ where Christ where Christ where Christ where Christ where Christ where Christ 
sitteth on the right hand of Godsitteth on the right hand of Godsitteth on the right hand of Godsitteth on the right hand of Godsitteth on the right hand of Godsitteth on the right hand of Godsitteth on the right hand of Godsitteth on the right hand of God.”.”.”.”.”.”.”.”



•• Ephesians 1:20Ephesians 1:20Ephesians 1:20Ephesians 1:20Ephesians 1:20Ephesians 1:20Ephesians 1:20Ephesians 1:20--------2121212121212121 -------- “Which He wrought in Christ, “Which He wrought in Christ, “Which He wrought in Christ, “Which He wrought in Christ, “Which He wrought in Christ, “Which He wrought in Christ, “Which He wrought in Christ, “Which He wrought in Christ, 
when he raised him from the dead, when he raised him from the dead, when he raised him from the dead, when he raised him from the dead, when he raised him from the dead, when he raised him from the dead, when he raised him from the dead, when he raised him from the dead, and set him at and set him at and set him at and set him at and set him at and set him at and set him at and set him at 

his own right hand in the heavenly placeshis own right hand in the heavenly placeshis own right hand in the heavenly placeshis own right hand in the heavenly placeshis own right hand in the heavenly placeshis own right hand in the heavenly placeshis own right hand in the heavenly placeshis own right hand in the heavenly places, Far , Far , Far , Far , Far , Far , Far , Far 
above all principality, and power, and might, and above all principality, and power, and might, and above all principality, and power, and might, and above all principality, and power, and might, and above all principality, and power, and might, and above all principality, and power, and might, and above all principality, and power, and might, and above all principality, and power, and might, and 
dominion, and every name that is named, not dominion, and every name that is named, not dominion, and every name that is named, not dominion, and every name that is named, not dominion, and every name that is named, not dominion, and every name that is named, not dominion, and every name that is named, not dominion, and every name that is named, not 
only in this world, but also in that which is to only in this world, but also in that which is to only in this world, but also in that which is to only in this world, but also in that which is to only in this world, but also in that which is to only in this world, but also in that which is to only in this world, but also in that which is to only in this world, but also in that which is to 

come”come”come”come”come”come”come”come”
•• 1 Peter 3:221 Peter 3:221 Peter 3:221 Peter 3:221 Peter 3:221 Peter 3:221 Peter 3:221 Peter 3:22 -------- “Who is gone into heaven, “Who is gone into heaven, “Who is gone into heaven, “Who is gone into heaven, “Who is gone into heaven, “Who is gone into heaven, “Who is gone into heaven, “Who is gone into heaven, and is on and is on and is on and is on and is on and is on and is on and is on •• 1 Peter 3:221 Peter 3:221 Peter 3:221 Peter 3:221 Peter 3:221 Peter 3:221 Peter 3:221 Peter 3:22 -------- “Who is gone into heaven, “Who is gone into heaven, “Who is gone into heaven, “Who is gone into heaven, “Who is gone into heaven, “Who is gone into heaven, “Who is gone into heaven, “Who is gone into heaven, and is on and is on and is on and is on and is on and is on and is on and is on 

the right hand of Godthe right hand of Godthe right hand of Godthe right hand of Godthe right hand of Godthe right hand of Godthe right hand of Godthe right hand of God; angels and authorities and ; angels and authorities and ; angels and authorities and ; angels and authorities and ; angels and authorities and ; angels and authorities and ; angels and authorities and ; angels and authorities and 
powers being made subject unto Him.”powers being made subject unto Him.”powers being made subject unto Him.”powers being made subject unto Him.”powers being made subject unto Him.”powers being made subject unto Him.”powers being made subject unto Him.”powers being made subject unto Him.”



•• Hebrews 1:1Hebrews 1:1Hebrews 1:1Hebrews 1:1Hebrews 1:1Hebrews 1:1Hebrews 1:1Hebrews 1:1--------33333333 “God, who at sundry times and in “God, who at sundry times and in “God, who at sundry times and in “God, who at sundry times and in “God, who at sundry times and in “God, who at sundry times and in “God, who at sundry times and in “God, who at sundry times and in 
divers manners spake in time past unto the fathers divers manners spake in time past unto the fathers divers manners spake in time past unto the fathers divers manners spake in time past unto the fathers divers manners spake in time past unto the fathers divers manners spake in time past unto the fathers divers manners spake in time past unto the fathers divers manners spake in time past unto the fathers 
by the prophets, Hath in these last days spoken by the prophets, Hath in these last days spoken by the prophets, Hath in these last days spoken by the prophets, Hath in these last days spoken by the prophets, Hath in these last days spoken by the prophets, Hath in these last days spoken by the prophets, Hath in these last days spoken by the prophets, Hath in these last days spoken 

unto us by his Son, whom he hath appointed heir unto us by his Son, whom he hath appointed heir unto us by his Son, whom he hath appointed heir unto us by his Son, whom he hath appointed heir unto us by his Son, whom he hath appointed heir unto us by his Son, whom he hath appointed heir unto us by his Son, whom he hath appointed heir unto us by his Son, whom he hath appointed heir 
of all things, by whom also he made the worlds; of all things, by whom also he made the worlds; of all things, by whom also he made the worlds; of all things, by whom also he made the worlds; of all things, by whom also he made the worlds; of all things, by whom also he made the worlds; of all things, by whom also he made the worlds; of all things, by whom also he made the worlds; 
Who being the brightness of his glory, and the Who being the brightness of his glory, and the Who being the brightness of his glory, and the Who being the brightness of his glory, and the Who being the brightness of his glory, and the Who being the brightness of his glory, and the Who being the brightness of his glory, and the Who being the brightness of his glory, and the 
express image of his person, and upholding all express image of his person, and upholding all express image of his person, and upholding all express image of his person, and upholding all express image of his person, and upholding all express image of his person, and upholding all express image of his person, and upholding all express image of his person, and upholding all 

things by the word of his power, things by the word of his power, things by the word of his power, things by the word of his power, things by the word of his power, things by the word of his power, things by the word of his power, things by the word of his power, when he had by when he had by when he had by when he had by when he had by when he had by when he had by when he had by things by the word of his power, things by the word of his power, things by the word of his power, things by the word of his power, things by the word of his power, things by the word of his power, things by the word of his power, things by the word of his power, when he had by when he had by when he had by when he had by when he had by when he had by when he had by when he had by 
himself purged our sins, sat down on the right himself purged our sins, sat down on the right himself purged our sins, sat down on the right himself purged our sins, sat down on the right himself purged our sins, sat down on the right himself purged our sins, sat down on the right himself purged our sins, sat down on the right himself purged our sins, sat down on the right 

hand of the Majesty on highhand of the Majesty on highhand of the Majesty on highhand of the Majesty on highhand of the Majesty on highhand of the Majesty on highhand of the Majesty on highhand of the Majesty on high””””””””



•• Hebrews 12:1Hebrews 12:1Hebrews 12:1Hebrews 12:1Hebrews 12:1Hebrews 12:1Hebrews 12:1Hebrews 12:1--------22222222 –––––––– “Wherefore seeing we also are “Wherefore seeing we also are “Wherefore seeing we also are “Wherefore seeing we also are “Wherefore seeing we also are “Wherefore seeing we also are “Wherefore seeing we also are “Wherefore seeing we also are 
compassed about with so great a cloud of compassed about with so great a cloud of compassed about with so great a cloud of compassed about with so great a cloud of compassed about with so great a cloud of compassed about with so great a cloud of compassed about with so great a cloud of compassed about with so great a cloud of 

witnesses, let us lay aside every weight, and the sin witnesses, let us lay aside every weight, and the sin witnesses, let us lay aside every weight, and the sin witnesses, let us lay aside every weight, and the sin witnesses, let us lay aside every weight, and the sin witnesses, let us lay aside every weight, and the sin witnesses, let us lay aside every weight, and the sin witnesses, let us lay aside every weight, and the sin 
which doth so easily beset us, and let us run with which doth so easily beset us, and let us run with which doth so easily beset us, and let us run with which doth so easily beset us, and let us run with which doth so easily beset us, and let us run with which doth so easily beset us, and let us run with which doth so easily beset us, and let us run with which doth so easily beset us, and let us run with 
patience the race that is set before us, Looking patience the race that is set before us, Looking patience the race that is set before us, Looking patience the race that is set before us, Looking patience the race that is set before us, Looking patience the race that is set before us, Looking patience the race that is set before us, Looking patience the race that is set before us, Looking 
unto Jesus the author and finisher of our faith; unto Jesus the author and finisher of our faith; unto Jesus the author and finisher of our faith; unto Jesus the author and finisher of our faith; unto Jesus the author and finisher of our faith; unto Jesus the author and finisher of our faith; unto Jesus the author and finisher of our faith; unto Jesus the author and finisher of our faith; 
who for the joy that was set before him endured who for the joy that was set before him endured who for the joy that was set before him endured who for the joy that was set before him endured who for the joy that was set before him endured who for the joy that was set before him endured who for the joy that was set before him endured who for the joy that was set before him endured 
the cross, despising the shame, and the cross, despising the shame, and the cross, despising the shame, and the cross, despising the shame, and the cross, despising the shame, and the cross, despising the shame, and the cross, despising the shame, and the cross, despising the shame, and is set down at is set down at is set down at is set down at is set down at is set down at is set down at is set down at the cross, despising the shame, and the cross, despising the shame, and the cross, despising the shame, and the cross, despising the shame, and the cross, despising the shame, and the cross, despising the shame, and the cross, despising the shame, and the cross, despising the shame, and is set down at is set down at is set down at is set down at is set down at is set down at is set down at is set down at 

the right hand of the throne of Godthe right hand of the throne of Godthe right hand of the throne of Godthe right hand of the throne of Godthe right hand of the throne of Godthe right hand of the throne of Godthe right hand of the throne of Godthe right hand of the throne of God.”.”.”.”.”.”.”.”



•• 1st John 5:11 1st John 5:11 1st John 5:11 1st John 5:11 1st John 5:11 1st John 5:11 1st John 5:11 1st John 5:11 -------- “And this is the record, that “And this is the record, that “And this is the record, that “And this is the record, that “And this is the record, that “And this is the record, that “And this is the record, that “And this is the record, that 
God hath given to us eternal life, God hath given to us eternal life, God hath given to us eternal life, God hath given to us eternal life, God hath given to us eternal life, God hath given to us eternal life, God hath given to us eternal life, God hath given to us eternal life, and this life is and this life is and this life is and this life is and this life is and this life is and this life is and this life is 

in His Sonin His Sonin His Sonin His Sonin His Sonin His Sonin His Sonin His Son.”.”.”.”.”.”.”.”
•• Romans 8:29Romans 8:29Romans 8:29Romans 8:29Romans 8:29Romans 8:29Romans 8:29Romans 8:29-------- “For whom He did foreknow, “For whom He did foreknow, “For whom He did foreknow, “For whom He did foreknow, “For whom He did foreknow, “For whom He did foreknow, “For whom He did foreknow, “For whom He did foreknow, 

He also did predestinate to be conformed to He also did predestinate to be conformed to He also did predestinate to be conformed to He also did predestinate to be conformed to He also did predestinate to be conformed to He also did predestinate to be conformed to He also did predestinate to be conformed to He also did predestinate to be conformed to 
the image of His Son, that he might be the the image of His Son, that he might be the the image of His Son, that he might be the the image of His Son, that he might be the the image of His Son, that he might be the the image of His Son, that he might be the the image of His Son, that he might be the the image of His Son, that he might be the 

firstborn among many brethrenfirstborn among many brethrenfirstborn among many brethrenfirstborn among many brethrenfirstborn among many brethrenfirstborn among many brethrenfirstborn among many brethrenfirstborn among many brethren.”.”.”.”.”.”.”.”



•• 2 Corinthians 5:212 Corinthians 5:212 Corinthians 5:212 Corinthians 5:212 Corinthians 5:212 Corinthians 5:212 Corinthians 5:212 Corinthians 5:21 -------- “For He “For He “For He “For He “For He “For He “For He “For He (God)(God)(God)(God)(God)(God)(God)(God)
hath made Him hath made Him hath made Him hath made Him hath made Him hath made Him hath made Him hath made Him (Christ)(Christ)(Christ)(Christ)(Christ)(Christ)(Christ)(Christ) to be sin for to be sin for to be sin for to be sin for to be sin for to be sin for to be sin for to be sin for 
us, who knew no sin; that we might be us, who knew no sin; that we might be us, who knew no sin; that we might be us, who knew no sin; that we might be us, who knew no sin; that we might be us, who knew no sin; that we might be us, who knew no sin; that we might be us, who knew no sin; that we might be 

made the righteousness of God in made the righteousness of God in made the righteousness of God in made the righteousness of God in made the righteousness of God in made the righteousness of God in made the righteousness of God in made the righteousness of God in 
Him.”Him.”Him.”Him.”Him.”Him.”Him.”Him.”



•• Romans 5:10Romans 5:10Romans 5:10Romans 5:10Romans 5:10Romans 5:10Romans 5:10Romans 5:10 –––––––– “For if, “For if, “For if, “For if, “For if, “For if, “For if, “For if, 
when we were enemies, when we were enemies, when we were enemies, when we were enemies, when we were enemies, when we were enemies, when we were enemies, when we were enemies, 
we were reconciled to we were reconciled to we were reconciled to we were reconciled to we were reconciled to we were reconciled to we were reconciled to we were reconciled to 
God God God God God God God God by the death of by the death of by the death of by the death of by the death of by the death of by the death of by the death of 
His SonHis SonHis SonHis SonHis SonHis SonHis SonHis Son, much more, , much more, , much more, , much more, , much more, , much more, , much more, , much more, 
being reconciled, we being reconciled, we being reconciled, we being reconciled, we being reconciled, we being reconciled, we being reconciled, we being reconciled, we 
shall be saved by His shall be saved by His shall be saved by His shall be saved by His shall be saved by His shall be saved by His shall be saved by His shall be saved by His 

life.”life.”life.”life.”
shall be saved by His shall be saved by His shall be saved by His shall be saved by His shall be saved by His shall be saved by His shall be saved by His shall be saved by His 

life.”life.”life.”life.”life.”life.”life.”life.”



•• Galatians 3:13Galatians 3:13Galatians 3:13Galatians 3:13Galatians 3:13Galatians 3:13Galatians 3:13Galatians 3:13--------1414141414141414 -------- “Christ hath redeemed us “Christ hath redeemed us “Christ hath redeemed us “Christ hath redeemed us “Christ hath redeemed us “Christ hath redeemed us “Christ hath redeemed us “Christ hath redeemed us 
from the curse of the law, from the curse of the law, from the curse of the law, from the curse of the law, from the curse of the law, from the curse of the law, from the curse of the law, from the curse of the law, being made a curse for being made a curse for being made a curse for being made a curse for being made a curse for being made a curse for being made a curse for being made a curse for 

usususususususus: for it is written, Cursed is every one that : for it is written, Cursed is every one that : for it is written, Cursed is every one that : for it is written, Cursed is every one that : for it is written, Cursed is every one that : for it is written, Cursed is every one that : for it is written, Cursed is every one that : for it is written, Cursed is every one that 
hangeth on a tree: hangeth on a tree: hangeth on a tree: hangeth on a tree: hangeth on a tree: hangeth on a tree: hangeth on a tree: hangeth on a tree: That the blessing of Abraham That the blessing of Abraham That the blessing of Abraham That the blessing of Abraham That the blessing of Abraham That the blessing of Abraham That the blessing of Abraham That the blessing of Abraham 
might come on the Gentiles through Jesus Christmight come on the Gentiles through Jesus Christmight come on the Gentiles through Jesus Christmight come on the Gentiles through Jesus Christmight come on the Gentiles through Jesus Christmight come on the Gentiles through Jesus Christmight come on the Gentiles through Jesus Christmight come on the Gentiles through Jesus Christ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; 
that we might receive the promise of the Spirit that we might receive the promise of the Spirit that we might receive the promise of the Spirit that we might receive the promise of the Spirit that we might receive the promise of the Spirit that we might receive the promise of the Spirit that we might receive the promise of the Spirit that we might receive the promise of the Spirit 

through faith.”through faith.”through faith.”through faith.”through faith.”through faith.”through faith.”through faith.”



•• 1st John 4:91st John 4:91st John 4:91st John 4:91st John 4:91st John 4:91st John 4:91st John 4:9 –––––––– “In “In “In “In “In “In “In “In this this this this this this this this •• 1st John 4:91st John 4:91st John 4:91st John 4:91st John 4:91st John 4:91st John 4:91st John 4:9 –––––––– “In “In “In “In “In “In “In “In this this this this this this this this 
was manifested the love was manifested the love was manifested the love was manifested the love was manifested the love was manifested the love was manifested the love was manifested the love 
of God toward us, of God toward us, of God toward us, of God toward us, of God toward us, of God toward us, of God toward us, of God toward us, 
because that God sent because that God sent because that God sent because that God sent because that God sent because that God sent because that God sent because that God sent 
His only begotten Son His only begotten Son His only begotten Son His only begotten Son His only begotten Son His only begotten Son His only begotten Son His only begotten Son 
into the world, that we into the world, that we into the world, that we into the world, that we into the world, that we into the world, that we into the world, that we into the world, that we 
might might might might might might might might livelivelivelivelivelivelivelive through Him.”through Him.”through Him.”through Him.”through Him.”through Him.”through Him.”through Him.”



•• Genesis 48:20Genesis 48:20Genesis 48:20Genesis 48:20Genesis 48:20Genesis 48:20Genesis 48:20Genesis 48:20 –––––––– “And “And “And “And “And “And “And “And •• Genesis 48:20Genesis 48:20Genesis 48:20Genesis 48:20Genesis 48:20Genesis 48:20Genesis 48:20Genesis 48:20 –––––––– “And “And “And “And “And “And “And “And 
he blessed them that he blessed them that he blessed them that he blessed them that he blessed them that he blessed them that he blessed them that he blessed them that 
day, saying, In thee day, saying, In thee day, saying, In thee day, saying, In thee day, saying, In thee day, saying, In thee day, saying, In thee day, saying, In thee 
shall Israel bless, shall Israel bless, shall Israel bless, shall Israel bless, shall Israel bless, shall Israel bless, shall Israel bless, shall Israel bless, 

saying, saying, saying, saying, saying, saying, saying, saying, God make God make God make God make God make God make God make God make 
thee as Ephraim and as thee as Ephraim and as thee as Ephraim and as thee as Ephraim and as thee as Ephraim and as thee as Ephraim and as thee as Ephraim and as thee as Ephraim and as 

ManassehManassehManassehManassehManassehManassehManassehManasseh: ….”: ….”: ….”: ….”: ….”: ….”: ….”: ….”



••Mark 10:13Mark 10:13Mark 10:13Mark 10:13Mark 10:13Mark 10:13Mark 10:13Mark 10:13 –––––––– “And they brought young children to “And they brought young children to “And they brought young children to “And they brought young children to “And they brought young children to “And they brought young children to “And they brought young children to “And they brought young children to 
him, that he should touch them: and his disciples him, that he should touch them: and his disciples him, that he should touch them: and his disciples him, that he should touch them: and his disciples him, that he should touch them: and his disciples him, that he should touch them: and his disciples him, that he should touch them: and his disciples him, that he should touch them: and his disciples 

rebuked those that brought them.rebuked those that brought them.rebuked those that brought them.rebuked those that brought them.rebuked those that brought them.rebuked those that brought them.rebuked those that brought them.rebuked those that brought them.
Mark 10:16Mark 10:16Mark 10:16Mark 10:16Mark 10:16Mark 10:16Mark 10:16Mark 10:16 And He took them up in His arms, put And He took them up in His arms, put And He took them up in His arms, put And He took them up in His arms, put And He took them up in His arms, put And He took them up in His arms, put And He took them up in His arms, put And He took them up in His arms, put 

His hands upon them, His hands upon them, His hands upon them, His hands upon them, His hands upon them, His hands upon them, His hands upon them, His hands upon them, and blessed themand blessed themand blessed themand blessed themand blessed themand blessed themand blessed themand blessed them.”.”.”.”.”.”.”.”



•• Colossians 1:18Colossians 1:18Colossians 1:18Colossians 1:18Colossians 1:18Colossians 1:18Colossians 1:18Colossians 1:18 –––––––– “And He is the head of the “And He is the head of the “And He is the head of the “And He is the head of the “And He is the head of the “And He is the head of the “And He is the head of the “And He is the head of the 
body, the church: who is the beginning, body, the church: who is the beginning, body, the church: who is the beginning, body, the church: who is the beginning, body, the church: who is the beginning, body, the church: who is the beginning, body, the church: who is the beginning, body, the church: who is the beginning, the the the the the the the the 
firstbornfirstbornfirstbornfirstbornfirstbornfirstbornfirstbornfirstborn from the dead; that in all things He from the dead; that in all things He from the dead; that in all things He from the dead; that in all things He from the dead; that in all things He from the dead; that in all things He from the dead; that in all things He from the dead; that in all things He 

might have the preeminence.might have the preeminence.might have the preeminence.might have the preeminence.might have the preeminence.might have the preeminence.might have the preeminence.might have the preeminence.
•• Psalms 16:11Psalms 16:11Psalms 16:11Psalms 16:11Psalms 16:11Psalms 16:11Psalms 16:11Psalms 16:11 –––––––– “Thou wilt shew me the path of “Thou wilt shew me the path of “Thou wilt shew me the path of “Thou wilt shew me the path of “Thou wilt shew me the path of “Thou wilt shew me the path of “Thou wilt shew me the path of “Thou wilt shew me the path of 
life: in thy presence is fulness of joy; life: in thy presence is fulness of joy; life: in thy presence is fulness of joy; life: in thy presence is fulness of joy; life: in thy presence is fulness of joy; life: in thy presence is fulness of joy; life: in thy presence is fulness of joy; life: in thy presence is fulness of joy; at thy right at thy right at thy right at thy right at thy right at thy right at thy right at thy right 

handhandhandhandhandhandhandhand there are pleasures for evermorethere are pleasures for evermorethere are pleasures for evermorethere are pleasures for evermorethere are pleasures for evermorethere are pleasures for evermorethere are pleasures for evermorethere are pleasures for evermore.”.”.”.”.”.”.”.”



Our Our 

Last!Last!

••Revelation 22:13Revelation 22:13Revelation 22:13Revelation 22:13Revelation 22:13Revelation 22:13Revelation 22:13Revelation 22:13 –––––––– “I am Alpha “I am Alpha “I am Alpha “I am Alpha “I am Alpha “I am Alpha “I am Alpha “I am Alpha 
and Omega, the beginning and and Omega, the beginning and and Omega, the beginning and and Omega, the beginning and and Omega, the beginning and and Omega, the beginning and and Omega, the beginning and and Omega, the beginning and 
the end, the end, the end, the end, the end, the end, the end, the end, the first and the lastthe first and the lastthe first and the lastthe first and the lastthe first and the lastthe first and the lastthe first and the lastthe first and the last.”.”.”.”.”.”.”.”


